Effect of 1-Aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid and aminoethoxyvinylglycine on ethylene emanation and somatic embryogenesis from orchardgrass leaf cultures.
Ethylene emanation rates were assessed from leaf tissues of an embryogenic seed plant (Cycle 0) and regeneration cycle plants selected for enhanced embryogenesis (Cycles I, II and IV). In all experiments, ethylene was assessed from the basal 1 cm portion of the innermost leaf. Ethylene emanation was five-fold higher in Cycle II and Cycle IV plants than in Cycle 0 and nonembryogenic (NE) seed plants. After two days culture on Schenk and Hildebrandt medium containing 30 μM dicamba (SH-30), ethylene emanation from Cycle 0 and Cycle II leaf sections increased by 55-fold. Culture of leaf explants for 30 days on SH-30 containing 1 mM 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) reduced the embryogenic response by 99%. Treatment of leaf explants with 1 mM aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVG) reduced ethylene emanation but did not affect embryogenesis. The data indicate that ethylene mediated by ACC may hinder the embryogenic response from orchardgrass leaf cultures.